ADMISSIONS
1. Hill House: Office of Admissions

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
2. Black Box Theater
3. Catherine Houghton Arts Center
   a) Creative Edge Dance Studio
   b) Ruhl Family Amphitheater
4. Fred Steele Science Center
5. Lovejoy Chapel
6. McLane Building / McGoldrick Library and Research Center
7. The Wing
   a) Learning Center
   b) Inquiry, Innovation, and Impact Lab

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
11. Edge Field
12. Gym / Beverly Selinger Buder Climbing Wall
13. Solar Field
14. Boat House
15. Compost Center
16. Cook Circle
17. Dickey House
18. Dining Hall
19. Dog Park
20. East Duplex
21. Edge House
22. Formal Garden
23. Hood's Hill
24. Hoop House
25. Maintenance Shed
26. Solar
27. Student Health Services
28. Sugar Shack
29. The Annex
30. The Farm
31. Theuner Gazebo
32. Trash and Recycling
33. Vaillant House
34. Wedding/Sunrise Hill
35. West Duplex

DORMITORIES
8. Burroughs
9. Carter
10. Carriage-Green